
same soall be revoked : And We do hereby declare 
the fame revocable by Our Commissioners of Our 
Treasury, or Our High Treasurer for the Time be
ing, within Twelve Months from the Date thereof; 
in which Case such Purchase and Grant soall become 
void and of no Effect ; and upon Notice of such Re
vocation, the said Commissioners soall return to such 
Purchaser the Money paid upon the Purchase, with 
legal Interest thereon, and reasonable Allowance for 
any Improvements made onPthe said Lands. 

And whereas the Estabtisoing Towns in proper 
Situations, within the said Iflands, will conduce 
greatly to the Convenience of ihe Inhabitants, and 
the Benefit of Trade and Commerce ; We have 
therefore thought fit, with the Advice of Our Privy 
Council, to direct a proper District in every Pariso in 
each Island, to be laid out for that Purpose, into 
Lots for Tenements of different Size and Extent; 
and each Town-Lot to have a proportionate Allot
ment of Land contiguous to such Town, for a small 
Field or Pasture, allowing One Acre sor every ten 
Foot in Front of the Town Lot to which it is to. bc 
annexed ; but no Field-Lot to exceed the Quantity of 
Six Acres. 

And We do hereby further publish and declare, 
that fuch of these Town and Pasture Lots, in each 
Ifland, as consist of Lands, which have been already 
cleared and improved, soall be set up to Sale by pub
lick Auction, a t a Price per Foot in Front of each 
Town-Lot, and a Price per Acre of the field-Lot, 
to be fixed upon such Lot, by the said Commissioners, 
in like Manner as upon the Allotments for Planta-

. tions. 
And We do further publish and declare, that the 

Lots, so set up to Sale by Auction, soall not be sold 
but upon the following Terms and Conditions; that 
is to fay, 

That the Purchase-Money soall be paid in the 
same Proportion, by the like Installments and upon 
the fame Conditions as are required in the Case of 
the Purchase of Allotments for Plantations. 

That each Tenement soall be charged with the 
Payment of an Annual Ground-Rent to Us, Our 
Heirs,, and Successors, of One Penny per Foot in 
Front, and Sixpence per Acre, for each Acre of the 
Field annexed to such Tenement ; the.said Rents to 
commence at the Expiration of one Year from the 
Date of the Purchase, and the Purchaser to be liable 
to the same Penalties, in Case of Failure of the Pay
ment of the Purchase-Money, and the Ground Rent 
and Quit-Rent, as We have already required in re
spect to the Purchase of Allotments for Plantations. 

And We do further publiso and declare, that the 
Reservations, which we have directed to be made 
for Town and Pasture Lots of uncleared Land?, fliall 
be granted in FteSimple by Our Governor in Chief, 
underthe Seal of the Iflands, to any Persons, who 
will give such Security as Our Commissioners soall 
approve, for building on such Town-Lots within a 
reasonable Time to be fixed by Our said Commis
sioners ; and also for Inclosing, Fencing, and pro
perly Clearing for Pasture, the Fields that soall be 
granted wilh fuch Tenement. 

And We do further publiso and declare, that We 
have directed that no more than one Town-Lot be 
granted to any one Person, and that no more than 
Six Acres of Pasture-Land be annexed to such Town-
Lot, whatever Number of Feet in Front it soall con
sist of. 

That each Grantee soall be obliged, under proper 
Penalties, to the Payment of an Annual Ground-
Rent to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, of One Penny 
per Foot in Front of the Town-Lot for a Tenement, 
and Sixpence per Acre for each' Acre of the Pasture-
Lot ; the first Payment to be made within two Years 
from the Date of the Grant. 

And in order the more effectually to conduce to 
the Peopling Our said Islands with industrious White 
Inhabitants, upon which their Strength and Security 
do essentially depend; We have thought fit, with 
the Advice of Our said Council, to direct a,Quan
tity of Land, not exceeding Eight Hundred Acres, 
*~ u„ „r„..%.p^ ; n f,Trri Parts of every Pariso in each 

Plantations, forthe Accommodation of poor Settlers, 
to be divided into Lots of not less than Ten, nor 
more than Thirty Acres each: And We do hereby 
further publiso and declare, rhat the said Allotments 
are to be granted in Fee Simple, under the Seal of 
Our said Islands, to such poor Protestants as soall 
apply for the fame, in Proportion to their respective 
Abilities to cultivate the said Lands; and subject to 
the following Conditions; that is to fay, 

That each Grantee soall, at the Expiration of four 
Years from the Date of the Grant, pay a Quit-Rent 
to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, of Sixpence per 
Acre, for every Acre then cleared, and a Penalty of 
Two Shillings per Acre, for every Acre of Land un
cleared ; which said Penalty of Two Shillings per 
Acre soall be reduced to Sixpence per Acre, as the 
Land soall be cleared ; and in Cafe of Failure of fuch 
Rent and Penalty, the Grantee soall be subject to the 
further Penalty of the Payment of Five Pounds for 
every Acre, for which such Quit Rent soall not be 
paid. 

That each Grantee soall enter upon and occupy 
the Land within Three Months from thc Date of the 
Grant; and (hall continue to occupy and improve the 
fame, for Twelve successive Months from the Time of 
fuch first Settlement. 

That the Lands so ill, for the Space of Seven Years, 
be unalienable by Sale, nor soall the fame be let, 
set or assigned over during the fame Term, otherwise 
than to thevUse and Benefit of any Child or Children 
of such original Settler, without especial Licence in 
Writing first hâ J and obtained, from the Chief Go
vernor or Commander in Chief of Our faid Islands 
for the Time being ; and in Case of Failure or De
fault in either of the two last mentioned Conditions, 
the Grant to be void. 

And We do hereby further publiso and declare, 
that all Grants made of the said Allotments fcr poor 
Settlers, as also all Grants made of Town and Pasture 
Lots of cleared and uncleared Lands, soall be abso
lute and final. 

That in all Grants to be made of Allotments for 
Plantations and Town and Pasture Lots, and of 
Lands for poor Settlers, there soall be a Reservation 
to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, of all Mines of 
Gold and Silver. 

And We do further publiso and declare, that the 
first Sale of Lands soall be in the Month of June 
next, if the Surveys can be made so soon; due No
tice of which, as also of the Place of Sale, will be 
given by Our Commissioners appointed as aforesaid 
for the Disposal of the faidXands. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Twenty-
sixth Day of March, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty-four, in the Fourth Year of Our 
Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G. 

St. James's, March 24, 1764. 

THE Merchants, and others, who have delivered 
into the Office of the Earl of Halifax, One of 

His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, a Desig
nation ofthe Ships which they respectively purpose to 
send to the Islands restored to France in the West 
Indies, to bring away their Effects from thence, to 
the End that Passports might be obtained from the 
Court of France for the said Ships, pursuant to tbe 
8th Article of the late Definitive Treaty, are hereby 
defired to deliver into his Lordsoip's said Office, the 
Name of the Port in that particular Ifland to which 
the said Ships respectively are first intended to proceed. 

Turin, March 14. His Royal Highness the Duke 
of York left us on Wednesday last, regretted by the 
King of Sardinia, and the whole Royal Family. Kis 
Royal Highness arrived in perfect Health the next 
Day at Milan ; from whence, after a few Days Stay, 
he proposes, as we are iuformed, going to Naples. 

Hamburgh, March 20. The Baron de Rangstedt, 
who has resided here for some Years past, as Minister 
from the Duke of Holstein, having lately solicited to 
be recalled on Accout pf his infirmities, has ob» 


